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CONVENTION HALL AT WASHING-TO- CARRANZA SOLDIERS LOOT AND GERMANY IN LATE8T NOTE A8- -

A SCENE OF PATRI-

OTIC

BURN STORE AT PROGRESO, 8URES SAFETY TO THOSE ON

FERVOR. TEXA8. AMERICAN 8HIP8.

J.

HEARTY GREETING EXTENDED

President Introduced by Commander
David Palmer Amid Thunderous
Cheering Lessons Taught by Civil
War Themo of Executive,

Western Nemriper Union Nmm Kettle
Washington. Veterans of the civil

war here for the annual encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
wero formally welcomed to the capi-
tal September 28 hy President Wilson,
"who told them their battles fifty years
nkttwcro fought that the greatest

for tho uplift of man-
kind the world has over seen might
not bo Impaired.

The president spoke amid scenes of
patriotic fervor in the crowded con-
vention hall into which the old Census
balding had been converted.

Col. David Palmer, commander in
chief of the G. A. R., Introduced him
amid thunderous cheering, and in-

formed him that the veterans stood
solidly behind tho administration's

Conduct of the present day foreign
difflcutles, and that their sons would
support him in any steps ho might
take.

Applause frequently interrupted the
president as he spoke to tho veterans,
their families and friends. Ho did not
touch directly upon the European war
or on problems growing out of it, but
devoted, his address to the mission of
the United States and tho lessons
taught by the civil war. Ho spoko of
the civil war as one of the few in his-
tory of which both sides could bo
proud.

GROUND GAINED BY ALLIES.

i Both British and French Better Posi-
tions Fighting Violent.

London. In Champagne tho French
are attacking the Gorman second line
of trenches and aro making further
progress, but seemingly tho allies' of-

fensive movement is not being carried
on with the same impetuosity which
characterized tho first two days of ,the
operations. The ucces03 won ova
recognized important, but the main
obAt& which is to break through the
German lines, has not yet been ac-
complished.

Both the British and French greatly
have improved their positions, and by
gaining the hills and crosts from
which (hey can dominate the Ger-
man lines of communication their
next attempt to win a decisive victory
should be made easier, in tho view of
experts here.

The French continue to push for-
ward east of Souchez, aiming at tho
heights of Vimy, which command tho
plain to the east; while the British to
the north are making secure their hold
on the Lens-L- a Bassee road and aro
beating off tho Gorman counter at-(- 9

tacks.
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Unrest Revived on Border Line.
Washington. Conditions along the

Mexican border In the Brownsville dis-

trict again have become acute, accord-
ing to messages to the war depart-
ment from MaJ. Gen. Funston, and a
battery of mountain artillery has been
dispatched to Progreso, Tex., to pre-
vent a raid by 500 "bandits who threat-
ened to cross into American territory.
Col. Blocksom, in command of tho
troops near Progreso, imported
through Gen. Funston that tho ban-dlt- s

seemed to constitute an indepen-
dent band. "If Carranza does not stop
these bandits," telegraphed Col. Block-om- ,

"I believe wo shall soon be com-palle- d

to follow them across." Secre-
tary Garrison said ho interpreted tho
colonel's telegram to mean that If
conditions did not improve he would
find it necessary to recommend that
American troops bo permitted to
sue attacking forces across the
national line whenever necessary to
deal with them.

Dumba to Sail October 5.
Washington. Dr. Constantin T.

Dumba, Austrian ambassador to the
United States, has been formally re-
called by his government, and the
state department 1b arranging with the
British and French embassies here for
his safe conduct on a steamer sailing
from New York October 6. This an-
nouncement was made by Acting Sec-
retary Polk after tho receipt of a ca-

blegram from Ambassador Penfleld
at Vienna, telling of his conversation
with Austrian officers and a messago
from Dr. Dumba himself, asking safe
conduct in accoidanco with Instruc-
tions from his government. The inci-
dent now is considered closed.

London. Premier Asqulth, it is an-
nounced, has appointed a special com-
mittee of the cabinet to bo charged
with general ovorslght of tho war.

Financiers Agree on Loan.
Chicago. Cheers fron. scores of

Chicago's leading bankers and busi-
ness men greeted tho announcement
at a banquet that tho $500,000,000
nedit loan to Franco and Kngland,

V.16 largest external loan over con-
tracted for in tho Unitod States, had
been arranged for. The announce-
ment was mado hore by Lord Heading,
chairman of tho Anglo-Frenc- h commis-
sion. Tho other visiting commission-
ers wero Sir Edward Holden, Basil
Santa Fe railway officials with negll-Blacke- n

and M. Ernest Mallet.

ESCAPE BACK INTO MEXICO

Retreat of Raiders Covered by Sev-

eral Hundred of "First Chlef'a"
Troops General Funston May Go
After Bandits..

Brownsville, Tox., Sept. 27. One
Amorlcan soldier wob killed, tho cap-

tain commanding tho Americans was
wounded and the post offlco and gon-or-

store at Progroso, Tex., wero
looted and burned on Friday when
about olghty armed Mexicans crossed
into Toxas and attacked a small

of Troops B and C, Twolfth
cavalry.

liavo been rushod
from sovoral army posts and Goneral
Funston reports tho situation woll In
hand. However, all tho Mexicans,
with tho oxceptlon of 17 killed
and 18 prisoners, have recrossod into
Mexico under tho protection of sov-

oral hundred troops on tho other sldo
of tho border.

So serious is tho situation folt to
bo hero that It is bellevod Goneral
Funston will order his men to pursue
tho raiders into Mexican territory in
caso of a repetition of tho raids. Off-

icers who took part in tho fighting have
reported to General Funston that tho
soldiers belonged to Carranza's army.

Major Anderson, in command at
Mercedes, mado tho following report
to General Funston:

"Party of about eighty Mexicans at-

tacked storo houso at Progreso post
ofllco at about daybreak in Jho morn-
ing, broko into storo, lootod tho place
and sat flro to it. A detachment of
Troops B and C, Twelfth cavalry,
numbering about twelve men, wore
fired upon as thoy approached tho
storo. Tho flro was returned.

"Private Henry Stubbloflold, Troop
B, Twolfth cavalry, was shot twlco
In tho body and was killed. Four of-

ficers and about sixty of our men par-
ticipated in tho fight. Tho firing kept
up about two hours.

"Capt. A. V. P. Anderson, who was
In command, rocoived flesh wound in
arm, but is not considered dangerous.
Two hoiues wore' killed and ono
wounded.

"The Mexicans wero pursued in
brush to tho river. Several hundred
Mexicans on other sldo of tho river
kopt up a heavy flro to cover crossing
of Mexicans."

San Antonio, Tox., Sept. 27. Gon.
Raoul Madero, brother of tho slain
president, and oight other prominent
Villistas have been arrested at Glonny
Springs, Tex., whoro thoy crossed tho
border. Those takon with Madero and
sent to Alpine, Tex., aro: Gen. San-
tiago Sanchos, Joso Fulldo, Emilia
Vasquoz, Tiyanim Rnngil, Joso Maria
Rodriguez, Raul, DavlU. Itamond Par-tild- o

and Abraham Martinez.

BULGARIA DENIES WAR MOVE

Premier Says Army Was Mobilized for
Protection Greece Calls Out --

Army.

Washington, Sopt. 27. A statoment
cabled to tho Bulgarian legation hero
on Friday by Promlor Radoslovoff, an-

nounces that Bulgaria does not intend
aggrossivo action against any of her
neighbors and that her mobilization is
not to bo construed as Indicating that
sho is about to enter tho war.

London, Sept. 27. Boforo many
hours have passed tho flamo of war
may havo searod tho Balkan nations
again.

With tho Bulgarian army massed
on ono border of Serbia and 800,000
Austro-German- s ready to striko on
anothor, Greeco and Roumanla, the
last of tho Balkan statos to becomo
infected with tho war fever, havo bo-gu- n

preparations to onter tho conflict.
Tho menace of Bulgaria's mobili-

zation was met by Greeco with a royal
docreo calling twenty classes of troops
to tho colors. Minister of War Danglls
issued an order calling out all tho
Greek reservists.

Simultaneously the Roumanian cab-ln-

was called into hasty conference
with King Ferdinand in circumstances
that lcavo no doubt that tho mooting
will bo followed by a mobilization or-

der.

BRITISH LINER IS TORPEDOED

American Wireless Operator Missing
After Steamer Chancellor Sunk

by Submarine.

London, Sept. 27. Tho Harrison
liner Chancellor, a British ship, boo
been sunk by a Gorman submarine.
Part of tho crew Is reported mlsBlng,
among them G. W. King of Now Or-

leans, an Amorlcan, who was assistant
Marconi opnrator on tho liner.

Sea Gives Up Arablo Dead.
Quoenstown, Sept. 27. A body that

camo ashoro on Friday at Cloaakllty,
on the couth coast of Ireland,
has boon identified as that of Mrs.
Josophlno Bruguioro of Now York, ono
of tho victims of tho Arabic disaster.

Americans Defeat Japs.
Tokyo, Sopt. 2.. Tho baseball team

of tho University of Chicago defeatod
tho Waseda university team rriday
afternoon by a scco of 5 to 3 In th
opening gamo of tho series. Thirty
thousand persons witched tho gamo.

l. Uermans Join Auatrlans in attack on Scmcndrla, boglnnlng now inva-
sion of Serbia in projected march through Balkans to Dardanelles. 2. Allies,
heavily by Italian, French and British contingents, renew at-
tempt to forco way to Constantinople ahead of Austro-Gorman- 3. Aua-
trlans renow attack on Montenegrins and Serbians at Cotinjo to provont
concentration of Slavs against invasion from Somendrla. 4. Roumanian
army mobilized on frontier ready for attack on Bulgaria. G. Russian army
In Bessarabia ready to Join Roumanians in march through Bulgaria If
Bucharest Joins allies.

SUBWAY BLAST KILLS 8

BLOCK AND HALF OF NEW YORK
STREET COLLAPSES.

Fifty Persons Injured When Explosion
Carries Away tho Supporting Pil-

lars of Tunnel.

Now York, Sopt. 24. Police aro
hunting for Frank Midnight, whoso
real namo is Mozzoncoo, on a chargo
of homicide Ho is tho man who bad
charge of blasting operations in tho
new subway being constructed In Sev-

enth avenue, which collapsed on
Wednesday, resulting in eight deaths
and injuring BO persons, sovoral per-
haps fatally.

Tho gonorally accepted theory of
tho causo of tho accldont was that an
explosion of dynamlta had blown
away pillars supporting tho street
surface. Coroner Felnberg said ho be-
lieved faulty construction work, rath-
er than an explosion, caused tho col-
lapse, but firemen found soveral sticks
of dynamito and aro keoplng them as
evidence.

Six persons woro crushed to death
when a street car plunged 50 feot
Into tho chasm as a block and a half
of tho street surface collapsed.

Two others died of their injuries
after being removed from tho ruins of
the car, which was torn to pieces.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Amsterdam, Sopt. 23. Kaisor Wll-hol-

and Prlnco Joachim wero slight-
ly injured in an nutomobllo accident,
according to Berlin dispatches on
Tuesday. The lmporial automobile
was wrocked, tho dispatches said.

Washington, Sept 24. Amorlcan
marines under command of Col. L. W.
T. Waller and armed with machine
guns aro forcibly opening tho way
from the coast to tho interior of Haiti.
In a series of engagements between
Capo Haitlen and Rivieres and

Gonaives and Ennory flvo na-

tives havo boon killed and their chief
wounded.

Capo Haltlon, Sopt. 24. Tho com-

manders of the American battleships
in Haitian wntors havo sent an ultima-
tum to tho rebol chiefs in tho interior
of tho island giving them eight days
in which to disarm tholr forces.

Torre Haute, Ind., Sopt. 24. MrB.
Sanford Simpler, a grandnleco of Bon-Jaral- n

Franklin nnd mother of tho
wife of Judgo Ell Redman, is dead
hero at seventy.

Mayflold, Ky., Sopt 24. A plaguo of
bedbugs has caused tho high school
building to bo closed that tho insects
may bo exterminated. Whcnco thoy
camq is not known, but tho school
building was filled with them.

Budapest, Sopt. 24. Tho Olllclal Ga
zetto of tho Hungarian government
printed a docreo calling to tho colors
all males born In 1897 boforo Octo-
ber 15.

Germans Shoot Doerfllnger.
Geneva, Sept. 27. Friends of tho

Swiss cycling champion, Doerfllnger,
who was arrestod by tho GormanB
and convicted of espionage, claim to
havo received Information that bo was
oxecutod,

American Subscribes to German Loan.
Berlin, Sopt. 27.-R-obert J. Thomp-son- ,

for many yoara Amorlcan consul
nt Hanover and now living at Tho
Hague, has subscribed COO.O0O marks
(1125,000) to the new German war
loan.

PRESIDENT IS SLURRED

DOCTOR DUMBA CALL8 CHIEF
EXECUTIVE "SELF-WILLED- ."

Von Papen 8aya Yankees Are Idlotlo
Letters Found on Archibald

Mado Public In London.

London, Sopt. 23. THo papois taken
from War Correspondent James F. J.
Archibald by tho British authorities,
on which was based tho roquost of
tho Unitod Statos government for tho
rocall of Doctor Dumba, tho Austrian
ambassador at Washington, woro mado
public in part

In tho letters from Doctor Dumba
that diplomat's candid opinion of tho
president, and of Amorlcan sentiment
is sot forth.

Thoro Is a letter from Captain von
Papon, military attacho of tho German
embassy in Washington, writton to his
wlfo and ontrusted to tho accommo-
dating Archibald. In it Von Papen
speaks of "theso idiotic Yankooa."

Thoro is a copy of a lettor written
by Count von Bornstorff to Secretary
Lansing, but It Is frankly an official
Gorman roply to tho allegations re-
garding Gorman plots in tho Unitod
States.

Tho dossier as mado public in tho
houso of common comprises twenty-on- o

pages, closely printed. Included
in it aro tho letter from Ambassador
Dumba to Baron Burlan, tho Austro-Hungarla- n

minister of foreign affairs.
In ono of theso, not hitherto mado

public, Doctor Dumba refers to tho
"discouraging nttltudo" of President
Wilson.

Doctor Dumba says tho president's
position is that America In a serious
crislB would have to depend on neutral
foreign countrlos for all Us war mate-
rial and "at no prlco and In no caso
will Mr. Wilson allow this source to
dry up."

"For this reason," Doctor Dumba
says, "I am of opinion that a return
to tho ouostlon . . . will not onlv
bo useless, but having rogard to tho
self-wille- d temperament of tho presi-
dent, harmful."

AIR RAID ON STUTTGART

Allied Flyers Drop One Hundred
Bombs on German Royal

Palace.

London, Sopt. 24. Ono of tho most
daring aorlal exploits of tho war was
accomplished b7 French aviators, who
flow 110 miles Into Germany and bom-
barded Stuttgurt, capital of tho Gor-
man duchy of Wuerttemberg.

Tho aviators, according to tho ofll-cl- al

communique Issued at Paris on
Wednesday, dropped 100 bombs on tho
royal palaco and tho railway station
whllo under heavy flro from tho Gor-
man anti-aircra- guns, but escapod
unharmed and all returned safoly.

Tho aeroplanos probably mado in all
a flight of 300 miles,

Tho statoment gives no dotnlls of
tho daraago at Stuttgart.

Schoone- - Mlnnlo 8lauson 8lnka.
Hyannls, Mass., Sept. 27. Tho

three-maste- d schoonor Mlnnio Slau-son- ,
out of Now York for St John with

coal, sank off Hyannls aftor a col-
lision with tho Handkorchtof lightship.
Captain Dixon and tho crow landed!

Prlnco Killed In Battle.
Amsterdam, Sopt. 27. A dispatch

from Vienna reports tho death of tho
prlnco of Thurn and Taxis. Ho was
killed during a battlo with tho Rus-
sians on tho 8eroth river front, tho
dispatch eays,

COMMANDERS GIVEN ORDERS

Right of Visit and Search to Be Ex-

ercised and No Ship With Condition-
al Contraband Will Bo Torpedoed,
Says Message In Frye Case.

Washington, Sopt. 25. Germany's
latest noto on tho sinking of tho Amer-
ican sailing ship William P. Fryo, pub-

lished by tho stato department on
Thursday, dlsolosos an Important dip-

lomatic victory for tho Unitod Statos.
Germany accoptB tho proposal to fix

damages by commission and to lot
Tho Haguo pass upon dlsputod troaty
rights involved. Sho also glvos assur-
ances that no mora American ships
carrying conditional contraband will
bo destroyed undor any circum-
stances.

Ono thing seomod to officials cortain
Gorman naval commandors now aro

ordered to oxorclso tho rights of visit
and search with respect to all Ameri-
can ships to detormlno what cargo the
vessels carry, thus making It prac-
tically suro that nono will bo attacked
without warning or amplo tlmo for
paBsongers and crow to bo transferred
Irrespective of tho cargo.

Tho noto follows In part:
"With rogard first to tho ascertain

ment of tho damago by oxports, the
Gorman government boliovos that it
should disponso with tho nomination
of an umplro. Assuming that tho
Amorlcan govornmont agrees to this,
tho German government nnmos as its
export Doctor Kopny of Bremen, di-

rector of tho North Gorman Lloyds; it
bogs to await tho designation of tho
American oxporL

"Tho German govornmont declares
that it agroos to tho proposal of the
Amorlcan govornmont to Beparato tho
question of lndomnlty from tho ques-
tion of tho interpretation of tho Prussian--

American treaty of 1785, 1790 and
1828.

"It theroforo ngaln oxproBsly statos
that in making payment it doos not
acknowledge tho violation of tho treaty
as contended by tho Amorlcan sldo,
but It will admit that tho sottlomont
of tho question of indomnlty does not
projudtco tho nrrangemont of tho dif-

ferences of opinion concerning tho In-

terpretation of tho treaty rights, and
that this disputo is left to bo docidod
by Tho Haguo tribunal of arbi-
tration.

"Tho negotiations rolatlvo to tho
signing of tho compromlso provided by
article 62 of Tho Haguo arbitration
convention would best bo conducted
botwoon tho foreign offlco and tho
American embassy at Berlin, In vlow
of tho difficulties In tho way of in-

structing tho imperial ambassador at
Washington.

"From tho standpoint of law and
equity It (tho Gorman govornmont) Is
not prevented, In its opinion, from
prococdlng against American ships
carrying contraband, according to its
intorprotatlon, until tho question is
sottlod by arbitration.

"For tho Gorman govornmont does
not nood to depart from tho applica-
tion of gonorally rocognlzod rules of
tho law of marltimo war, as tho Dec-

laration of London, unless and in so
far as an oxceptlon based on n troaty
Is established boyond a doubt. In tho
caso of tho present dlfforonco of opin-

ion botwoon tho Gorman and American
governments such an oxcoptlon could
not bo taken to bo ostabllshod except
on tho ground of tho arbitral
award.

"Novortholoss tho German govorn-
mont, In order to furnlBh to tho Amorl-
can govornmont ovldonco of its con-

ciliatory attitude, has Issuod orders to
tho Gorman naval forces not to do-Htr-

American merchantmen which
havo loaded conditional contraband,
ovon when tho conditions of interna-
tional law aro prosont, but to pormlt
thorn to continue tholr voyage unhin-
dered it it is not possiblo to tako thora
into port."

NO SAFE CONDUCT TO DUMBA

State Department Delivers Pointed
Acknowledgment to Teuton's Re-

quest Austria Must Answer.

Washington, Sopt. 25. Tho dopart-raen- t
of stato acknowledged tho rot

quest of Doctor Dumba, tho Austro",
Hungarian ambassador, for a safo con-

duct to Europo. In doing so It informed
tho ambassador that tho subject of his
return had boon takon up with tho
AuBtro-Hungarla- n foroign ofllco. Tho
inforonca was plain that until tho Aus-

trian answer to tho Amorlcan roquost
for tho ambassador's rocall had boon
received no safo conduct would bo
given. Doctor Dumba has mado
reservations on tho Rotterdam, sailing
on September 28.

Swedish Steamer Torpedoed.
ChrlBtlonBand, Norway, Sopt. 25.

Tho Swedish stoamor Forsvlk, 1,107
tons, has beon sunk by a Gorman sub-
marine. Tho crow was saved. Tho
ship was carrying a cargo ot coal
through tho war zono.

War Tax Hits Americans.
London, Sopt 25. Tho wealthy

merican contingent In London
will bo hit Bovoroly by tho lnoreaso la
tho now war lncorao tax. They al
ready havo contributed largely to
many forms ot relief.
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Mellow-Swe- et

like the
taste a ripe fig
the rich, juicy flavor
wou get in a chew of
Spear Head.

No other plug tobacco
so luscious

and so as

pear Head
TOBACCO

Jfe
The choice leaf for SPEAR

HEAD is selected with
most care, ig
stemmed hand, is pressed
into SPEAR so
slowly that a drop of
rich natural juice escapes.

Chew the rich and
mellow tobacco that

been a
third a century
that's SPEAR HEAD.

THE CO.

New Electric Wglit System is now liclfig- - Installed
and if you contemplate having your house wired for

Elect ricity
CHAS. MILLIS,

Dakota City, Nebr. Phone 11 L60.
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ease. Beat and cheapest disease preventative and profit-make- r you can find.
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Electrician
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attention winter or summer ex--
u.-p-t lining, uuaranioea o tears.
Uses Crude or Rowe's Medicated
Oil. Simplest and most satisfac-
tory oiler on the market Costa
$2 to $12 1cb3 than others.

PREVENTS DISEASE
Keens Pens and Yards
Gontinually Disinfected

Aonllea till Vprmln riActrnvTnfT
oH right on the itch; heals the
skin of mange, scurvy and

lotnPTfcktn rlfcjtflcAa PpnmntAd n
healthy skin nnd a smooth glossy
k.vu. u iimr. uoea away wira
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Sioux City, Iowa
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JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska. I
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